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as the home of the post. Is to start In
a few days and before the first of th
month, the quarters will be occupied.TOWN TOPICS DEATH IS LOSS TO'

: PORTLANDiFfilENDS
BOBBINS FAMILY

MEETS IN REUNION

problems, held Its fortnightly meeting
In the" Tyrolean room of ' the Benson
hotel Thursday night. Following the
dinner the organisation of the club was
completed and a board: of .governors
elected.

Officers of the club are : S. R. Maf fet,
president; W. R. Rucker vice president ;
W. J. PickleT, secretary-treasure- r; c.
C --ColtJ Charles F. Berg, William F.
Woodward, Nelson G.' Pike, members of
the board of governors. Six additional
members of the board will be elected
at later meetings. W. O. Munsell. Fred
Spoerl and Fred M. L. Smith compose
the executive committee and direct the
clvio program of the club.. Smith Is
also 'an honorary president Of the

Legion's Delegates
To "Render Report .

On State Meeting
Reports of the activities of the Port-

land 'delegates at the state convention
of the American Legion' in Astoria last
month probably wUl ' be given at the
meeting of Portland, post Monday night
In the Central library. . .

This probably will be the last meeting
of Portland poet publicly held as work
of remodeling the second floor of the
Flatlron building. Sixth and. Ash streets.

Golden Eiile Needed
To Keep orld From
Ruin, Says Rev. Dana

"The world war did not solve the
world's problem. The nations of earth
must come under the Golden Rule. The-rule- s

that' govern; men. In Justice, fair
dealing, and consideration eaoh of the
rights of others must govern - govern-
ments; ' The world; needs a Pentecost,"

Such is the belief of the Rev, Watson
Dana of Newport.: Ohio, who arrived in
Portland. Thursday evening from Chi- -,

cagoi He. will visit his sons, Marshall
X. and . Phillip - R. ' Dana, for ' several

' ' " ,:months. ; j..

Rev; Mr. Dana is In his eighty-thir- d
year and for more than 40 years he has
been active in championing national pro-
hibition. He was; lemg engaged in the
ministry In Ohio and West Virginia..

"I have lived past the alotteds time of
man by more than a decade,"r he. said,,
"and in' that long! period of observation
I have never seen nations prosper whose
governments and whose people neglected
to 'do unto Others as ye would that they
should da unto you.' Men must learn
greater'purlty of heart and more unself-
ishness before the wrongs that plague
.Humanity; will be righted."

In his journey across the continent. HAZEL
Sunday

Served 12:00 to 9;00 P. M

$125
- Cream of Chicken, Corn

Ripe Olives
CHOICE OF

Lettuce and Tomato- '. Crab Salad or Fruit Salad
CHOICE OF -

Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce
Spring Chicken, Giblet Sauce ,

' '
' ' Leg of Veal with Dressing

i ' Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus
Stewed Chicken with Noodles

Mashed or Baked Potatoes
CHOICE OF -

Stewed Summer Squash Corn on Cob
Buttered Beets - String Beans

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY

NATIONAL FEATURE,

STATES ENGINEER

New York and Spokane Engineer
Sees Scenic Boulevard as, an

Asset Deserving Nationafande

' "Sometimes the Columbia river
highway is apoken of as a Portland
possession. The reference Is in-

correct: The Columbia" rlverv high-
way belongs to America and Port-
land is its gateway."

Thus J. C. Ralston, New Tork and Spo-

kane engineer, defined the importance of
the highway as a national feature after
hia ride over it Wednesday as one of the
delegates to the engineer convention. ,

"The great road through the gorge., of
the Columbia is not less important as a
highway than'Portland Is as a' clty." he
continued. Yet Portland as a city is
gaining new reason for praise and opti-

mistic forecast The harbor expansion
is .beginning s to. reach the proportions
where the interior may be confident of
finding port accommodation on the Co-

lumbia equal to the great demand for in-

creased means of water transportation
which will come as an effort to escape
from the increased burden of rail rates
allowed by the interstate commerce com-
mission." , i

Ralston is the engineer In whose mind,
more than ofL any other' one man was
conceived theVolumbia ' basin irrigation
project of some 1,750.000 acres In the Big
Bend country of Eastern Washington.
"This," he said, f'ia by much the largest
and moist appealing single irrigation plan
In thei United States and-it- s magnitude is
not surpassed by any other in the world.

"The food production of that 8000
square miles when reclaimed will reach a
value of $300,000,000 a year. It will fur--,

nish homes for many thousands of peo-- J

pie and become the scene of a prosperity
greater than that of the famous Yakima
valley. Its consummation demands the
united efforts of all Northwest communi-
ties and the rigorous exclusion of every
hint .of exploitation, speculation and po-
litical manipulation. The project wiU
fail if selflsh schemers try to take ad-
vantage of the Interest in it for their
Own purposes." -

Hundred Per Cent '

Club Meets and
Selects Governor

The One Hundred Per Cent club, a
new organization which proposes to de-
velop the maximum of interest and- - ef-
ficiency in handling civic and business

to Buy
-- a Good Clpck

' should be the answer to
. ' those persistent "time in-

quirers" who follow up
with the excuse- - there
seeriis t& be something
wrong with my clock 1"

can highly recommend.

BROS.

French Pastry Ice
Tea . Coflee or Milk

Salted. Nuts

which1 he withstood remarkably for on
of his years, Rev. !Mr. Dana was accom-
panied by Mrs. Phillip R. Dana, her sis-
ter, .Ruth, and her daughters, Rhea and
EUeea. ' . I

4 ..I :

Dances and Stunts
Enjoyed hy Children
At Eenilworth Park
Kenilworth park -- was the scene of a

large gathering of children" and adults
Saturday afternoon when the children of
Kenilworth and Brooklyn playgrounds
gave a program Of dances and stunts.
The affair was in 'charge, of Miss Jennie
Huggips and Coll is Fairbanks jof Ken-
ilworth and Miss Ruth Gawer xfc. Brook-
lyn, i

A Peter Pan festival opened the( pro-
gram in which the children Impersonated
flowers. elves, .clowns and other fairy
folk, their acta including songs, solo
dances, folk dances, drills and other
stunts There was an animal show in
which the children impersonated animals.
Thetprogram closed with a series of ath-
letic stunts by Kenilworth boys. t

Mrs. Ethel K. Lane
Of Portland Is Dead

Mrs. Ethel Kreyer Lane, a daughter
of the! late John H. Kreyer, died in this
city recently. Mrs. Lane was born
August 10, 1887. injFort Huachuca, Ariz.,
her father being (leader of the Fourth
cavalry band stationed there. An older
brother, J. F. W. pECreyer, a well known
musician of Portland and 'San Fran
cisco, died suddenly in San Francisco
five months ago. Mrs. Lane had lived
in Portland since childhood.

"Time for You

Hazelwood Sunday Plate Dinner
' "

. 75c ,
-

.

Cream of Chicken, Corn or Vegetable Soup '
CHOICE OF I

Baked, Salmon, Parsley Sauce t

Chicken Fricassee with Noodles , Roast Veal
Roast Beef or Beef Saute Spanish j

String Beans Corn on Cob Mashed or Baked Potato
Choice of Pie, Pudding or Ice Cream
Tea. Coffee ' or Milk

Hazelwood Vegetable Dinner
40c

String Beans k Cgrn on Cob
Stewed Summer Squash

'Mashed or Baked Potatoes
Bread and Butter '

Tea Coffee. or Milk

ATMOLALLA HOME

Descendants! of Jacob and Sarah
Robbins, j Pioneers of 1852j
Spend Happy Day ;Together,

Organization of the Robbins Fam-
ily association) was effected at a re-

union of deaCendents of Jacob' and
Sarah Robbins, pioneers of. 1852,
near the site of Unoriginal Robbins
home at MoTalla, Clackamas county,
July ; 25. A t great, gathering 'of
Robbins kinsfolk enjoyed a' -- delightful

program I," of feaati and .frolic
during the day and found time to
recall memories galore . of the days
when dregonlwaa young,
i In 1852 Jacob and Sarah Robbins
journeyed westward and settled near
Salem. Later.f about 1860, they pur-
chased the Swelgles donation land claim
at Molalla, Including the spot where
this family reunion was .held.

VEJEBA3TS FBESEUtt1.,
' Of the children of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Bobbins, who idled many years ago,
there were at the reunion Levi Robbins,
aged 85 years of Molalla; Martin Rob-

bins, 82, of near Oregon City ; Oliver
Robbins, 80. Molalla ; Mrs. Gilliam, 78.
Pilot Rock, Umatilla county, and Mrs.
T. C. Benson,' 63. Portland. The other
Children, Harvey Robbins of Portland
and Amanda Loveridge, Weston, were
pot presen

j Promptly at 1 o'clock the official re-
union opened, when "America" was sung
as a preface to a feast and entertain
ment ;with music, recitations, dancing

land speech-making- . .

George H. Himes, secretary of "the
Oregon Historical society,' was an hon-ior- ed

'guest and made an address in
iwhlch he paid bis respects to Jacob and
ISarah, Bobbins! and their descendants
And told many interesting stories of
early pioneer life.
if Those who' took part in the musical
land literary program were: Mrs. Ches-
ter Robbins and Miss Louise Church of
(Portland, and the Mission Naomi, Vivian
land Shirley Robbins of 'Molalla.
IUO, W Robbins of Molalla was elected
president and Gilbert H. Robbins of Ore- -
fcwv was eiectea secretary , me
permanent organization and they were
authorized to appoint an executive com
mittee consisting of one of the family
of each of the seven remaining Robbins
Children... p

1

Miss Ipha Robbins of Molalla, daugh
ter of Levi and Ediff Robbins, worked
tor several months In an effort to bring
about thia event. ,
EBY TOASTMASTER f

O. D. Eby of ( Oregon City, a nephew
'pt Mrs. Ediff Robbins of Molalla, was
the toastmaster. . I

B Those txresent were Oliver Bobbins,
Kate Adams, 3. V. Adams, Molalla;
Maurice BuxtOn, Corvallls ; Bertha
5icken, Molalla!; Edna Shaver, Lloyd

Shaver,wEldon: Shaver, Portland; Levi
Robbins, Kdlff Bobbins, O. W. Robbins,
Annie Robbins, Duane Robbins. Agnes
Robbins, Stanley! Robbins, Ipha Robbing,
Mellala; Nettie! Kafler," "Vera Thayer,
Edwin Thayer, Bobbin Thayer, LaVerne
Bowman, Thomas Bowman, Darlin
Bowman, Dallas ; Lloyd Kayler, Port-
land ; Martha Kayler. P. J. Kayler, Earl
Kayler, Winnie Kayler, Molalla; ; Delia
Shaver, W A. Shaver, Lee Shaver, Es-
ther Paulson Shaver, Zella Shaver, Al
fred Shaver, Edith Shaver, James
Shaver, L. W. Bobbins, Iona Robbins,
Naomi Robbins. Vivian Robbins, Shirley
Bobbins, Everman Robbins. Clara Hay-hur- st

Robbins, Deland Robbins, Molalla I

Martin Bobbins; Rose Robbins, Oregon
City ; Effie Robbins Wallace, J. T. Wal-
lace, Hubbard ; jRoselyn , Robbins, G. H.
Robbins, Cynthia Robbins, Vernice Rob-
bins, H. M. Robbins. Nan C. Robbins,
Oregon City; Jane Gilliam, Pilot Rock ;

fefannle Gilliam Howe, Dr. Guy Howe,
Jiobert Howe. Jane Howe, Ella Benson,
Thomas C Benson, Alvin Benson, Nellie
Benson, Erma Pennock, Dorothy Pen-boc- k,

Ernest Pennock, Minnie Church,
W. C. Church, Louise Church, Portland
Ellen Kayler; H. S. Ramsby, Molalla
Peorge H. Himes, Portland j F. G. Eby,
Sacramento, CaU and O. D. Eby, Mar
vin R. Eby and Roland D. Eby", Oregon
City ; Mrs,; C. J. Carlson, Mrs. Chester
Robbins, ' Chester Franklin Robbins,
Portland.

Oregon Office for
French Orphans to

!; Be Closed, Aug. 17
K Miss Genevieve Thompson, chairman
for Oretron of the Fatherless Children
Of France, announces tnat sne is dosing
&eroffice. 213 MUnlted States isationai
bank buildinK. August 17. After this
date no more dheaks will be received.
All oeoDle desiring to renew their
subscriptions to tne support ot
orphans must either renew before the
"Bate 'Of closing ror- - send' their renewals
to New York headquarters of the Father
less Children of! France. 665 Fifth ave.
hue. New York.! Last year more than
$30,000 was sent by the local office to
the orphans. ;

j In 1919 Portland reached her full quota
as aid. also Eugene, which, under the
able chairmanship of Mrs. Mabel Mc
clain, made an excellent showing.
! On August 17, L Brunswig of
Los Anjreles. Pacific coast chairman of
the Fatherless Children of , will
be in Portland. lt is hoped that before
Hie date of closing, (contributions to the
general fund win be made, and that all
persons who pledged themselves to sup
port an orphan who are not fully paid
up wilt ao so.

, 4--

Riiss Dudley's Foot
Crushed Underneath
Dairy Truck Wheel

THE

Tnitlm to all points of th Cnited Statw or
broad thooM take adtantac of xperieoead

and acrfica offend, thronich Tba Oi-tc-

(Journal Travel Bureau, io penonal chare of
Doru-- r B. Smith. Railroad tickata and ataamabip
booinea arranged. a'oraicn txrbaoca iaraad.
JaiormatioD id lea raga-rd- paaaporta. , '

4

j ) OOMINO KVKNT
I OrccoB Baptist Touog Popl- - aawmbiy. Olad- -
atoaa Chautaooaa. (round. Aucnat 21 to SO.

Utron Chrut-9r- o Inktm unar eonfaraoea,
Forflot Wrote, Auctut to Beploitar .

Baptist lUtt eooMaUoa. UorraUia, geptcaoar
; to tO. '

.Proaa Fastrni. TaJMmTer. Waah., Saptam-t- f
',i-i- 8.

I Bona at Hatman. raad lode. Portland. 8ap
tamaer 21. -

tinA-V- . rntrmbn 23-z-

Waaliington State W. C. T. XL. VancouTeT.

Bnmbr 28-8- "iOman Stat Fair. Salem. Sptmb JiT to
'Mcuwer 2. - '.

laaito Stata Fair. Bolaa. September 27 to
OcWwr 2. -

' Fwrifio Coaat Gaa aaaociaUon. Portland, Sep.
l am bar. -

.H hlncton State Fair. Yakima. Saptambar
20-3-

Multnomah County Fair. Creibam. October
10 0. -

parifie Interearfonal UTmtoek assocutton.
J Portland. November IS to 20.

u Orecoa-ldah- o Farmera Educational Cnloa of
AAucru-a- . Tba JJailaa. December 2 to L

Press Clnb to Frolic. Several ' peppy
"surjprlse"? etunts that are still shroud-
ed in mystery are promised by the
committee in charge of the Jresa

jelub'a moonlight frolic to be ffiven
j aboard the steamer "Bluebird" the
nig-j- t of August 20. Arrangements are

tbeinUf made, to secure entertainer rora
the American Lifeograpti - studio. Wal-
ter Jenkins is also promised as a singer

iof the occasion.' , Lulu Sluightwi!l be
seen; in a hula dance and Miss Wil-ber- tk

Babbklge in an oriental toe
dance. Admission will ' be ' only by

i presentation of membership cards. No
charge is to e rnade. The committee
handling arrangements is made up of

tO. p. Letter, Tpm Gerber and John D.

'
jVincll.

' ,

Atato Leaves SU Cliane Hotel for
jEcabpoosa 8:30 a. m. ; St. Helens, As-
toria and Seaside, 10 a. m., 1:30 p. nu:
Ecappoose and St. Helens, 4 p. m. ; ex-
tra Saturday and Sunday to Scappoese

;and St Helens. 11:15 p. m. Cascade
Locks and Hood River :45 a. m..' 2 :45

j p. rn,; Bridal Veil and Muitnbrnah Falls.
i 10 a. m., 4 p. m. ; xtra Saturday and
Suniday. 11:15 p. m. to. Bridal Veil. For

i information call Marsrvali 4381!. Adv.
I'irom Speakers Ham ed. Three head-line- rs

are on the program for the mem-b- e
raj forum luncheon of the chamber

iof pmmerce Monday. E. E. Miller,
of the American Photo-Kngjr&ve- ra"

association, Chicago, will
discuss "Impressions of the ., West,"

' Loua Fladir, commissioner, of' the same
aaaoWatlojr, will tell qf "Illustrated

and E. B. Piper will give
sidelights on the national political con- -
vantiona.

Jn jfeur Sanitarium The Moore
Itariurrt is now located in its splendid
new building and is rapidly filling up.
Thel Milk and Rest Cure associated
with Osteopathic treatment secures the
most gratifying results in a wide va-
riety of non-surgic- al diseases.' Office,
908 Selling bldg. Phone Main 61,01 Ad.

If Ton Contemplate wearing artificial
dentures why think of an inferipr rub-
ber, plate, j ; Aluminum or gold 1s far
better in' every way. Made by a spe-
cial process they cannot fall to be the
best. J. , B. Stevenson, T. D. S., 310
Bush & Lane bldg. Adv.
i Hot Spell 3To Bar Fram assembly.
United Artisans, is holding social gath--
erins regardless of the warm weather.
Its social Tuesday evening at 409 Alder

a Street will include dancing. The mes-- !
sage) to the members is : "Be sure and
cornel avnd brin? your frienda." .

A. !' " i
t jUiiI Fain Avoided Teeth re

moved and : replaced, with- sanitary
bridpje work the same day, all without

. pain, by aid of Nerve Brbcking. ?Drs.
Hartley, Klesendahl & Marshall. 307
Journal bldg. Adv. . .

I Kcl nmann Mnslcale. Music will "fea-
ture ,the program of the Schumann so-cie- ty:

weekly rrubetlng at Central library
Wednesday at ja p. m.. announces Vir-
gil K. Isham. A community sing will
folio. '..'.! i

..

! President Ackerman of the Oregon
Nornftar school will be at the Seward
hotell Tuesday, August 17, from 1 to 3
p. im. and would.be pleased to interview
anyone wno wisnes personal imormation
relative to the work of the school. Adv.

Saltern-Mi- ll City Stags tilne Connectso jq. train no. 6 Salem, arrive M1U
City 1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train
No. $ Salem, arrive Mill City 7 p. m.
Joseph Ham man. proprietor. Salem.
Phone 44. Adv.

M'I t' Do "Wc Hesitate when we know
pyorrhea can be cured with so little dis-oo- mf

rt. and little expense? Consulta-
tion free. C. Smith Long, Dentist, 310
Bush & Lane bldg. Adv.

1 G. F. McCurdy, family and 'rela-
tives tender their heartfelt appreciation
for the, kindness and beautiful floral
tribunes given by friends in our late
fereavement, in the death of Emma M.
WcCardy.

i B.ctter that old set of teeth
and ?et aome new ones that really sat-
isfy you. Dr. E. C. Rossmnn, pVite
Spec! ilist, . Is qualified to serve you."'

. 807 i 4yrnal bldg. Adv.
iSttamer Iralda for St Helens and

Bainjler, dally at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of
Alder street. Sunday. St. Helens only.
1:30 p. m. Adv.

Write Today for catalogue and infor-
mation about the Hill Military academy.
Port and. Or.' Adv.

8 intmlng Every Afternoon and eve-- o
nlng. Dancing every evening except Sun-
daymd Monday at Windeniuth. Adv.

Url H. M. Greene has returned. Adv.
Safety Boxes lc dally. 284 Oak Ad.

School and College
TEXTBOOKS

Second-Han- d .

AT

HYLAND'S
BOOK STORE

204 Fourth St.
Between Taylor and Salmon '

iTvn f5Yi
iipmnixmm

C C0NFECTI0NEKr

TONIGHT
"PiylKeeptliQ
Sbentli Day"

HEAR

LOUIS IC.

DICKSON
EVANGELIST

IS THE

COOL TENt
PAVILION

COIINER 1JTH AD JIOlirtlSOJT

BIO SIXO COME EARLY
EVERYBODY WELCOME

GLOB
FURNACES
insure lowest cost heatins

INVESTIGATE
Pipe or Pipeless Furnaces repaired-don- 't

wait until wlnler. lo it now
and gave your wlnler fuel.

Call or write for leaflet.
ALDER SHEET METAL WOF.XS
Sis Vahlngton Street. Bdwr. tG39

BOAT
tfVlTDIl P . tipp

Invites the public to attend
the Moonlight Excursion
Every Wednesday, Satur-
day and Sunday Evening

BEST MUSIC IX TOWX

Reliable Dentistn 1

We guarantee our' work
for 10 years. We will
examine your teeth free
and tell you lust what
they "require and what

I give my personal jf
Itrnt. to a!l work. ,

DR. H. r. NEWTON. Prop.
Open Evening Until 10

BostonPainless Dentis Cz
Betweea tth and ilk on Waihist ton el

TO KEEP BUSY
during- the alack aummer season we

are offering apeciai low prices on

Electric Fixtures and
Wiring

.!all Marshall 1160 or ''come to our
etore. No charge, for estimates.

Cooper Electric Co.
tit fVashlagton, Bet. id anil Id 8U.

TYPEWRITERS
"All MftkM"

ol& , menrto
We h the Utgmi itnrk of HIGH
GIUDB KEDt'ILT TYI'EWRITEHS wet
of Chicago to nrlrrt from.

Bmd tor IlrUil Prir. .

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO,
821 Wiuhlngton St. Main E8S1

8tor in All Coiuit Cii.

If Toe Hare
TROUBLE IX flOURES

CALCULATOR
!. wru, STOP IT

Prlfe SIS Fire.Year fiiirantti.
' Cit.rm.iTftB rn

afar. SS7 . . atg Corbtt mar.

,n GoroNA
. The rraMi WHtln Macalaa.

ase.e with cab
V E. W. PEASE CO.

xu aut

BAWI AICB OBCIIKITBA IN ST 110.
MENTS PnOiOOKAPHS All work
done in our own anop ana aatlsfactios
"guaranteed. Qold and Silver Plating.

SIEBERLING - LUCAS
: music co.

ItS FOURTH ST PHOSE 1IAI3T 8SSV

Pianos, Talking1 .Machines
1 All cihrr ifn1f1 Inrtm--

br JCxpert Workoiva.
7;t!.. Work Ouantntetd.

CM PflQ NOW IX

i ntrant 287 WathtneU

r' V

) ti; a.

ef. Slate

' 383 Washington Street

Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway

'If the large or small SETH THOMAS mantle clock
that Jaeger will show you should cost a trifle more
than the! clock you have it's worth it. It's a real
time keeper one that you can depend, on for many
years. We offer an important showing of new ar-

rivals. . v i.

In addition Desk Clock, Boudoir Clocks, Trav--!
elers Clocks in Folding Cases with exceptionally

WO OD
Dinner
Soup or Vegetable Soup

Celery Radishes
!

.

Salad. French Dressing Jbr
V

Cream " Pie or Pudding

i'.

zelcDOod

protect your records in 2

-GABINET
Safest Safe"
modern method of record 3

iSeals and
Rubber
Stamps

Mar. 6080; Aut. 565-4-8

Need!::: I

' L, J
Jeweler-Opticia- n J

Dr. Theodoslai E. Purdom
Dr. Theodosla E. Purdom of Kansas

City, Mo., who died a few days ago,
was an annual visitor to Portland at
the home of her daughter and son-tn-la-

Dr. and Mrs. Fl"E,'MoOre..Dr4iur
dom was In her .usual gpo35 health', and

'passed suddenly while' in jxer seventh-sixt- h
' 'year. . ,

- She was called "Muzzie" . by all the
friends as well as the family. Dr. Pur-
dom possessed all the attributes of the
cultured Southern woman. . Her pa-

rents had owned slaves and her sympa-
thy remained wth the South throughout
her life. ,v Nevertheless, she loved her
Northern friends. 'j t.- -.

Dr. Purdom was a j close friend of Dr.
Andrew Taylor Still,! the founder! of os-
teopathy, and in his years of trial in
the early 70's, when the world tjhought
he was crazy, Dr. Purdom was a great
source of encouragement. She" became
one of the early graduates in the new
system of healing. Dr. Furdomi prac-
ticed in Kansas City for a generation.
Her daughter, Mrs. F- - E. Moore, now of
Portland, was associated withj her in
practice and later the daughter Who has
been her constant, companion, Drj Zudie
Purdom, joined her mother in practice
and in recent years (has had charge of
the work. Mrs.' S. "j". Lyne of London
is the remaining daughter and ihe only
grandchild is the opera singer. Miss
Felice Lyne. Dr. S. T. Lyne of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., and Dr. Fi E. Moore of Port
land complete the family circles. -- Dr.
Ptirdom's husband, 1Colonel" Hez Pur
dom, died in 1913.

STATE COMMITTEE

PRESENTS: ITS AIM

Program of Work 'Covers Wide
Field of Usefulness; Chairman
of Nominating Body . Reports.!

The state committee on public
health nursing in :Oregon, at a re
cent meeting whiph was presided
over by Dr. David j N. Ro berg, state
health officer, adopted a set of by-
laws 'in which the purpose qf the
committee is set forth as follows:

To encourage the extension of nubile
health nursing throughout the state ; aid
in the coordination of! public health nurs
ing activities and agencies ; assist jin the
proper distribution of! nurses ; to encour-
age and aid in. providing improved and
increased facilities for the education of
public health nurses s promote the use
among public health nurses of all avail
able resources for help: aid in Inform-
ing the public as to! the nature, scope
ana proper standards of public health
nursing: initiate or f support necessary
state legislation fori the promotion of
public health nursing. j

If OMIXATIOJfS MADE
Miss Jane Doyle, i chairman of the

nominating committee, reported that
each organization entitled to represen-
tation on the' committee had been taskedtoTlesignate two members and that the
following nominations had been made :

Representing the state board of health
Dr. David N. Roberg . and Miss Jane

C. Allen. - -

Oregon Tuberculosis association Les
lie Butler, Hood River ; Mrs. Saidie Orr
Dunbar. 4

American Red Cross Dr. Guy Strohm,
judge Stevenson. i i

State Graduate Nurses association
Mus Martha-- Randall.

Women's protective bureau Misa Mary
j. uampDell. Milwaukle.

The Presa E. E. Brodie, Oregon City;
Miss vena Winner. . ,
I The public Mrs. Ei E. Fisher. Salem

Portland Visiting Nurse association
Mrs. K. J. Marshi, Miss Marion G.
Crowe.- - A : t Jr,, , ;,, j i"V.-

'State board for examination and reg
istration of nurses Mrs. O. E. Osborn,
meaioru ; miss Jf ranees Kills.

School of social work of the extension
department of the University of Ore
gon Earl Kilpatrick, Dr. George Rebec.

Oregon Public Health Nurses aasocia
tion-- i Miss .Cecil L. Schreyer. Mrs.l Dora
B. schilke, la Urande;.

Portland City Health bureau Dr.
George Parrish, Dr. Edna S. Eames. -

National Organisation for Public
Health Nursing To be filled lateri

The committee will meet SeDtember
3 tor the election of permanent officers.

Cards of Thanks
We wish sincerely to thank the Port

land and Broadway Taxicab companies
and drivers and the imany other loyal
friends for their Rind svmDathvt .nrl
beautiful floral offerings at the death ofRoy Conner, our beloved brother and
son. Mrs. Martha Conner,- - Mrs. Frank
Johnson. Mrs. Andrew Arthlneton.
Alfred, and Ralph Conner.

We wish to express our sincere Grat
itude' and appreciation tn
friends and relatives for their lrindnesn
and .consideration during the illness
snd death of our; beloved' daughter
Helen : also for the beautiful floral offerings. (Signed) Mr.t and Mrs. George
Ti Odom. ; ;

iWe wish to express our slfkere grati-
tude and appreciation to VAnr mtnvfriends for their kindness and consideration during the illness and death ofour beloved daurhter Marv Hart
ford. (Signed) W. Hi and Lois Hart-
ford. . . , .

Water in a household supply tank can
be kept at a desired temperature or
heated as it is admitted to the .tank, by
we use or a new electrical device. v

fine movements that we

JAEGER

131.1331
Sixth Street .

-- lS a..
I WOULD YOUR RECORDS BE SAFE 3

7 Building .

Jewelers i

IF FIRE CAME TONIGHT?
.'70UR records represent an investment of '

imCf labor and money. The brains of
' v high-price- d executives designed them and J

the system of.whicvh they are so vital a part
Fire plays no favorites

.THE SAFE
: "The World's

The Safe Cabinet is the

Oregon Institute of Technology
. !(A unit in National Standardized System)

Fall Trm Opens in September filing protection. . Interior can be arranged tq suit your
requirements. "'.","EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE" ." 'Electrical Engineering '

Mechanical Engineering
Automotive Schools

Radio Telegraphy .

College Preparatory
Business Schools

Printing
Engraving

Book Binding)

m
P Fifth and Oak SU.
k

- . m ... , mm.

Business Administration and. Accountancy." Also

.176 Different Unit Resident and Home Study Courses 176
'' ' ' '''Jl''p'.t'i'i- -

Through State Aid and Special Y. M. C.A. Scholarships, ex-servi- co

' men have opportunity of lifetime to get a
'

. .. j . vocational education. -

t ..- -
- ti - t

' r For 'complete information and catalogues conerninj: above "

r schools and courses, or State aid and Scholarships, address

OREGON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY DIV.. A
Fourth Floor, Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland, Oregon .
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WORKINGMEN!

i If There Us
Have' your son's and i

yoifr daughter's eyes
fitted now to a pair ofi)s

E glasses before, school
.begins. If . there is a
question,;- - have them .

E ' examined by us at no
cost.

1STAPLES The

1; Russ i Dudley, son-in-la- w r,f Mayor
Baker, who is employed as a sampieacol-lecf- or

for the milk division of the 'city
health bureau, was seriously injured Fri-
day night at- - East Seventy-secon- d street
and Sandy road when a milk truck Tan
over his foot.. "1

'Dudley was working along Sandy road,
collecting samples of milk from dairy
trucks as they came to the city about. 10
olclbck in the evening. One truck he
hailed did not stop and Dudley jumped
on the truck, told the driver his busi-
ness and stepped: off before the vehicle
came to a pause. The rear wheel ran
oyer his right foot, crushing the bones.Dudley was sent to Good Samaritan hos-pital. ; , ,

I; i . 'I .

Wooster's General Merchandise-- Store Welcomes -

Your Presence' and Makes Your Interestss its Own

W0.(0)TER
488 TO 494 WASHINGTON ST.

OPEN EVENINGS . 266 MORRISON ST., Between 3rd and 4th
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